
3 locations in Koh phangan
open daily from 7am



Black coffee  80     milk alternatives
double espresso, long black   and iced included 
       
White coffee  100   large size  +30 
latte, cappuccino, flat white   decaf  +30

filter coffee  150
single origin Thai filter coffee
exotic origins +50 baht

snap chill iced coffee 120
first hot then cold, like your ex lover

others   100
Thailand hot chocolate 
homemade chai latte
matcha from Japan

araksa tea   100
oldest tea estate in Thailand with sustainable farming practices
Mae Tang, Chiang Mai.

- lhong lai oolong  - earl grey  - joy black tea
- thida green   - thai tea  - butterfly ginger
- peppermint 

Since 2015 we set out to craft a transparant coffee culture 
for Koh Phangan. Through both in story and quality, we 
want you to taste our passoin.

We work directly with farms in Northern Thailand and roast 
here in Phangan to ensure coffee of consistent quality. 



FRESH, JUICY & SMOOTHIE

fresh coconut  100

fresh lemonade  120 
lemon, lime & mint

fresh orange juice 130

ABC juice   130
apple, beetroot, carrot juice 

Green cleanser  160
kiwi, kale, apple & spirulina

that pink drink  160
pitaya, coconut, mango smoothie

johnny bravo  160
almond milk, banana,
whey protien

BUBBLES AND MORE 

prosecco    220

mimosa   220 
orange juice & prosecco 

aperol spritz  340

frosé    280 
frozen rose.

espresso martini  240
bubba’s espresso martini.

cakes & cookie

Phangan moon cookie 120

chocolate cake  160

napoleon cake  160

carrot cake   160

VEGAN SWEETS

brownie bar   160

pineapple cake  160

chocolate orange CAKE 170



GRains & sweet

coconut chia pudding   180
koh hangan original recipe since 2015
wiith toasted coconut flakes, tropical fruits & mango passion sauce

bircher muesli    200
overnight soaked grains and gluten free oats
lychee, coconut yoghurt, puffed rice

homemade granola    190
whipped vanilla yoghurt and berries

french toast     220
brioche, mascarpone, lemon curd and fresh summer berries

pancakes     220
white chocolate yoghurt, salted almonds, strawberry & coconut nectar 

syrniki     240
sour cream, mango passion sauce, dried coconut

pastry

croissant   90

pain au chocolate  90

almond croissant  120



Eggs & all day brunch

eggs your way   130
your choice of scramble, fried or poached eggs on toast
add sides as you wish ++

eggs benedict   240
toast, cream cheese, poached eggs, hollandaise and paris ham

le  royale    380
brioche, cream cheese, avo, eggs, hollandaise, salmon & ikura

potato hash    240
oven baked hashbrown, poached eggs, chorizo and herb dressing

bubba’s big breakfast  300
your style eggs on toast with bacon, sausage, tomato & beans

mushies & greens toast  230
sautéed mushrooms & kale, beet hummus, cashew feta & zaatar

tofu scrambled   240
charcoal harissa, green avocado salad, spiced seeds & pita

smashed avo  toast   240
truffled avocado, dukkah, feta, cherry tomato & poached egg

shakshuka    240
poached eggs in stewed tomatoes, dukkah, olive tapenade & pita

The lox    260
toast, avocado, cream cheese, house cured salmon, capers & salad

zucchini fritters   290
cured salmon, sour cream, ikura, pesto



salads

ancient grains salad   250
charred brocolli, mixed grains, cashew feta, sumac dressing 
 
grilled haloumi salad   260
israeli couscous, chiang rai haloumi, spiced eggplant, pistachio
 
chicken salad    250
baby cos, pesto dressing, cherry tomato, almonds & feta

smoked chicken ceasar salad  280
lettuce, quail egg, cherry tomato, crouton, parmesan

sangers & burgers

reuben sanger    280
beef pastrami, sauerkraut, pickles, cheese & 1000 island dressing

smoked chicken sanger   300
paris ham, pickled cucumber, cheddar, fries with chilli salt

beyond burger    290
meatless patty, vegan cheddar, onion jam, pickles & fries.

buttermilk fried chicken burger  290
coleslaw, jalapeños, ranch dressing & fries

tHai angus beef burger   360
homemade pickles, Thai tomme cheese, onion jam & fries


